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17R2 Chap. 150. SHOln FOJ<MS OF LEASES.
CHAPTER lj9.








.I. \Vhere a lease, under seal made according to the form
Sel forth in Schedule A, or any other such lease expressed
to be made in pursuance of this Act or referring thereto,
contains any of the (ormsof words contained in Column One
of Schedule 13, and distinguished by any number therein, such
lease shall have the same effect as if it contained the form of
words contained in Column Two of Schedule B, distinguished
by the same number as is annexed to the form of words used
in such lease; but it shall not be necessary, in any such lease,





2.-(1) Parties who use any of the forms in the first col·
umn of Schedule B, may substitute for the words "lessee"
or "lessor" any name or other designation, and in every
such case a corresponding substitution shall be taken to be
made in the corresponding form in the second column.
;>'1a~' "u~ll. (2) Such parties may substitute the feminine gender for
tute femmlne .1 . • .
for ma><culllw ute masculine, or the plural number for the Singular III the
~rn~~,'i~~ fOJ" forms in the first column, and corresponding changes shall











(3) Such panics may introduce into or annex to any of
the forms in the first colullln any express exceptions from
or express qualifications thereof respectively, and the like
exceptions or qualifications shaH be taken to be made from
or in the corresponding forms in the second column.
(4) Where the premi~s delllised are of freehold tenure
the covenants 2 to 9 shall be taken to be made with and the
proviso 12 to apply to the heirs and assigns of the lessor,
and where the premises demised arc of leasehold tenure
such covenants and proviso shall be taken to be made with
and apply to the lessor, his executors, administrators and
assIgns.
(5) \Vherc the word "lessor" occurs in the second column
it shall, whcn the premises demised arc of freehold tenure,
include the heirs, executors, administrators and assigns
of the lessor, and when the premises demised arc of leasehold
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tenure it hall include the executor admini trators and
assign of th lessor, and where the word "Ies ee" occurs ~~~~eg·~r.
in the second column it shall include the executor, adminis-
trators and assigns of the lessee. R.S.O. 1927 c. 144, s. 2.
3. Any lea e or part of a lease which fails to take effect I;lffect of
. f h' A h 11 I I b If I leases failingby virtue 0 t I ct s a nevert le e seas e ectua to to take effect
bind the parties thereto as if this Act had not been passed. ~nt.er this
R.S.O. 1927, c. 144, .3.
4. Unless the contrary expre Iy staled in the lea e all CovenanLs Lo
. b I . hid' run witbcovenants not to a sIgn or u - et Wit out eave entere mtOland.
by a lessee in any lease under this Act hall run with the
land demised, and hall bind the executor, admini trator
and assigns of the lessee whether mentioned in the lease or
not, unless it i by the terms of the lease otherwise expressly
provided, and the proviso Cor re-entry contained in Schedule
B shall, when inserted in a lease, apply to a breach of either
an affirmative or negati e covenant. R.S.O. 1927, c. 144, s. 4.
SHED LE A.
FOR M OF LE.\ E.
This indenture, made the day of
one thousand nine hundred and , in pursuance f
The Short Forms of Leases Act, between , of
the first part, and , of the s ond part, Witnesseth, that
in consideration of the rents, covenant and agreements, hereinafter
reserved and contained on the part of the lessee, the les or doth demise
and lease unto the lessee, his executors, administrators and assigns all
I hat (here inserl a descriptioll of the premises with sufficient certai'lty).
To havc and to hold the said dcmised premises for and during I hc
I crill of , to be computed from thc day of
, olle thousand nine hundred and , and frolll
111 Il eforth Il xt ensuing and fully to be complete and ended.
Yielding and paying therefor yearly and every year during the said
term unto the said lessor, his (or their) heirs, executors, administrators,
or assigns, the sum of , to be payable on the follow-
ing days and times, that is to say (on, elc.), the first of sllch payment to
ecome due and be made on the day of next,
(here insert collenants or any olher prmisioIlS). In witness whereof, etc.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 144, ,herl. A.
1784 hap. l59.
COLU lOT.







1. The said les- l. And the said lessee doth hereby covenant
ee covenants with with the said lessor in manner following, that
the said lessor. is to say:
2. To pay rent. .2. That he, the said I.essee, will, during the
said term, pay unto the said lessor the rent hereby
reserved, in manner hereinbefore mentioned,
\\'ithout any deduction whatsoever.
3. And to pay 3. And also will pay all taxes, rates•. ~uties and
assessments whatsoever, whether mUnicIpal, par-
e.'\{cept for liamentary or otherwise, now charged or hereafter
i'm pro v e - to be charged upon the said demised premises, or
upon the said lessor on account thereof. except
municipal taxes for local improvements or works
a ses ed upon the property benefited thereby.
4. And to repair 4. !\nd also ....:i1I. during. the said term. well and
'sufficiently repair. maintain, amend and keep the
reasona ble wear said demised premises with the appurtenances in
and tear and dam- good and sub tantial repair, and all fixtures and'
age by fire ligh t- thi1!gs theret? belonging, or which at any time
. ' during the said term shall be erected and made by
mng and tempest the lessor, when, where, and so often as need shall
only excepted. ~c, r~sonable wear and tear and damage by fire.
lightning and tempest only excepted.
5. nd to
up fences.
keep 5. And also will, from time to time, during
the said term, keep up the fences and walls of
or belonging to the said premises, and make anew
any parts thereof that may require to be new-made
in a good and husband-like manner and at proper
seasons of the year.
6. nd
cut down
not to 6. And also will not at any time during the said
. term hew, fell. cut down or destroy, or cause or
timber. knowingly permit or suffer to be hewed, felled,
cut down or destroyed, without the consent in
writing of the lessor, any timber or timber trees.
except for necessary repairs, or firewood, or for
t he purpose of clearance as herein set forth.
7. And that the .7. And that it shall be lawf.ul for th~ lessor a~d
. hIS agents, at all reasonable tllnes dunng the said
said les or may en- term, to enter the said demised premises to examine
ter and view state the condition thereof; and further, that all want of
of repair' and that reparation that upon such. view ~hal! be f?,!nd, and
.' . for the amendment of which notice m wntmg shall
the said I e WIll be left at the premises. the said lessee will, within
repair according to three calendar Illonths next after such notice, well
. . .. and sufficiently repair and nlake good accordingly,
Botice lJ1 wntlllg, rea. onable wear and tear and damage by fire,
reasonable wear lightning and tempest only excepted.
and tear and dam-
age by fire, ligh t-
ning- and temp t
only excepted.
Schcd. B.
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8. And will not 8. And also that the lessee shall not, nor will
. b during the said term, a ign, transfer or set over
assign or su -let or otherwise by any act or deed procure the said
without leave. premises or any of them to be as! igned, transferred,
set over or sub-let unto any person or persons
whomsoever without the consent in writing of the
lessor first had and obtained.
9. And that he 9. nd further, that the lessee will, at the expira·
wi1l leave the pre- tion, or other sooner determination of the said
. •. d term, peaceably surrender and yield up unto the
mlses 111 goo re- said lessor the said premises hereby demised with
pair, reasonable the appurtenances, togethE'r with all the buildings,
wear and tear and erections .and fixtures erected o.r made .by the less~r
. thereon, III good and substantIal repalT and condl-
damage by flre,tion, reasonable wear and tear and damage by
lightning and tern- fire, lightning and tempest only excepted.
pest only excepted.
10. Pro v ide d , 10. Provided, and it is her~uy expressly ~gn:ed
that the lessee may at or prior to the expiratIOn
that the lessee may of the term hereby granted, take, remove and carry
remove his fixtures. away from the premises hereby demised all fixtures,
fittings, plant, machinery, utensils, shelving,
counters, safes or other articles upon the said
premises in the nature of trade or tenants' fixtures
or ot her articles belonging to or brough t upon the
said premises by the said lessee, but the lessee shall
in such removal do no damage to the said premises,
or shall make good any damage which he may
occasion thereto.
11 Pro vi d e d 11. Pro ided, and it is llereby expre sly agreed,
h
'. h 'that in case the premises hereby demised or any
t at 111. t e .event part thereof shall, at any time during the said term,
of fire, I1gh tmng or be burned down or damaged by fire, lightning or
tempest rent shall tempest so as to .render the same unfit for the
, . purposes of the said lessee, then and so often as
cease un tIl the pre- the same shall happen, the rent hereby reserved,
mises are rebuilt. or a proportionate part thereof. according to the
nature and extent of the injuries sustained shall
abate, and all or any remedies for recovery of said
rent or such proportionate part thereof shall be
suspended until the said premises shall have been
rebuilt or made fit for the purposes of the said
lessee.
12. Proviso for 12. Provided. and it is hereby expressly agreed,
b h ·ct that if and whenever the rent hereby reserved,re-en try y t e sal or any parr thereof, shall be unpaid for fifteen days
lessor 011 non-after allY of Ihe days on whi·h the :laille ollg-ht to
paymclI t of relll han: bet'li paid, "II hUlI!:h 1I.u furmal del11alld shall
ha "0: lJeO:II maJe Ih reof, ur III ca~e of Ihe urc.lcli or
or non-perfurlll- non-perfonua"ce uf any of the COVenants or agree-
ance of covenallts. Olent h rein contain d ull tht' part of llil" lessee,
t hen ant! in ei ther of ~1It:!l ca es j t sha II IJe lawf II I for
the lessor at :lIIY time thereafter, into and upon
the said demised premises ur any part thereof, in
the name of the wholo: to re-enter, and the same
to have again, repo ess and enjoy, as of his former
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13. The aid les- 13. And the lessor ~oth hereby covenant with
. the lessee, that he paYing the rent hereby reserved
or covenan ts W1 th and performing the covenants hereinbefore on his
the said lessee for part contained, shall and may peaceably possess
quiet enjoymen t. and enjoy the said. demised pr~mises f~r the te~m
hereby granted, without any interruption or dIs-
turbance from the lessor, or any other person or
persons lawfully claiming by, from or under him.
R. '.0.1927, c. 144, ched. B.; 1929, c. 23, s. 7.
